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LIKE KELLY DID

By C. P. McDonald.

Bill Sweeney was a backstop on the; noted Bug- -

ville team;
At winging down to second base Bill Sweeney

was a dream;
The rooters used to swear by him, he was their

joy and pride,
Until he tried to emulate the famous "Kelley

slide."
For Bill had seen this Kelley steal base after

base and slide.
Had noted carefully his walk, his manner, and

his stride:
And Sweeney wished a thousand ways each time

the rooters cried,
They'd change the yell from Kelley and would

scheech, "Slide, Sweeney, slide!"

n But Kelley was a player with a wondrous burst
of speed,

While Sweeney had a cracking whip, but great
speed seemed to need;

And though he copied Kelley's style, when possi-

ble, and slid,
The fans yelled: "Sweeney stole a base! He

did? Like Kelley did!" K
For Sweeney was a moving van whene'er he

reached a bag,
And when he tried to steal, his feet would tangle

up and lag;
And when (he'd start the fans would yelp together

as a man:
"Oh, Sweeney, he can steal a base! He can?il Like Kelley can!'

Now, Sweeney was bullheaded, and he didn't
seem to know

He hadn't speed enough to beat the slowest kind
of throw.

But Sweeney said that Kelley stole a base each
time he slid.

And so he'd keep on trying till he stole like
Kelley did!

The captain used to argue, and he'd say; "Now
look here, Bill,

You never yet ain't stole no base, and, what's
more, never will!

You're all right with your throwin arm, and with
the mitt you're rare,

But when it comes to pilfeiin the bags, why, you
alnt there!

V

"Now, this here Kelley's got a speed our whole
team can't attain,

And how this bunch cops out the games Is easy
to explain;

I But you you've got to take a reef, put out your
stealln' Ilames,

Because
games!"

your wild cavortin's costin' us a lot of

Well, Bill was decent for awhile and played a
ripping game;

He curbed his strong ambition to perpetuate his
name;

And when he stung a safety and galloped down to
first

He'd hug the sack so closely that the captain
raved and cursed.

I But when the shades of night fell and the moon
rose o'er the hill,

Bill sneaked out to the baseball lot and stole
the bags at will.

He'd take a long lead off of first, then slide upon
his shirt

For twenty feet, then stand on 'second and brush
off the dirt.

At last the year drew to a close, the pennant
(

season came

And Bill was there behind the bat to play the
final game.

"We'll take this flght," the captain said to Bill,
"and win the flag;

But, for the) love of all that's good, don't try to
steal a bag!"

The ninth round came; the visitors had tied the
single score;

The Bide retired, the home boys came to bat amid
a roar.

Bill opened with a double and was hooted down
to third;

Then rose the loudest rooting, Sweeney swore,
he ever heard.

The next two died ere reaching first, and Bill was
held on third.

Up stepped the heavy sticker of the team, a
clouting bird.

But while Bill pawed the ground at third, out
yelled o zealous fan:

"Oh, Bill can steal home base and win! He can?
Like Kelley can!"

Bill heard! Before his eyes there flashed a swift
and livid flame!

At last the time waa come to act immortalize his
name!

His moonlight practice had , improved his speed
he'd sure make good!

He now was fleet as Kelley and could steal
like Kelley could!

And then, e'en while the pitcher held the ball,
Bill sprang from third!

"Go back, you bonehead!" cried the boss, but
Sweeney never heard.

A hush fell on the multitude a silence deep, pro-

found,
While Bill dived to the earth and plowed up

twenty feet of ground.

In Bugville's potter field today there is a little
plot,

And o'er it stands a painted board which marks
Bill's resting spot;

And those who run may read these words: "At
last the fans are rid

Of Sweeney, who stole home and won! He did?
Like Kelley did!"

EMIGRATION CANYON.

The big red cars will take you over the Old
Mormon Trail to the tops of the mountains

Diemel Linen Mesh

The highest grade of linen under-

wear made.

Consequently very absorbent and

hygienic.

In all style garments for men.
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For 1.00 is the Best in the City. H
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for 35 cents. H
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The Wilson Cafe H
Music at Lunch and Dinner H
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Jabe Goudy pays: "Mighty glad they H
found that polo. Piob'ly do away with them k
pole taxes, now." H

I
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